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Crippen Will Pay
Penalty for Crime

Stop! look! Listen!One Case
Strawteg mm; Classified AdvertisingThe only store that hae Green 

Tomatoes; also lowest price In butter, 
eggs, fruit, confections». Green and 
Blue grapes at lowest prices.Hats Stoutly it the Mother of Invention, end Classified Advertising 

war Invented by the Men who was Forced to be Brief.TOOTH AND TOUT PREPARATIONS
nfleto In the family, all $ood

___■ ■.CTION. I_____
1 am Instructed to sell at my salesroom. 

No. 87 Uermaln at reel, on Monday 
morning next, the*24th, at 11 o'clbck, 

ONK CAHR CONTAINING S2S STRAW 
Hats. Sold on account of whom It-may

G. N. MOTT, - 37 Waterloo St•V AU

One cent per word per Insertion. Six Ineortlene 
Charged ae Four. Nflnlmum Charge 28oTENDER

SHAD!F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
for Emery, McLaughlin Com

pany, Limited, Plant
MONEY TO LOANFOR SALEUpright Piano, Solid 

Brass Bedstead, Brass 
and Enamel Bedsteads» 
Plate Glass Mantel Ov
ers and Mantel Mirrors, 
Oak Sideboard, do. 
Dining Tables, Linole
ums, Carpets, Etc.

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to sell at Residence 

No. 12 Prince Win. Street, (Chip- 
man Hill), onTueaday next, the 28th 
Inet., commencing at 10 o'clock,
The entire contente of house con- 

of Solid Brass and Enamel 
Suites, Springs,

FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 
AND PAILS.I Money to Loan—In large or small 

amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Plckett, Solicitor, etc,

V 1
First-Class Business 

FOR SALE
ISealed Tenders, marked "Tender 

for Emery McLaughlin Company 
Limited Plant," will be received at 
the office of the undersigned Room 
33, Canada Life Building, Prince 
William street. Saint John, up to 
Saturday, the twenty-ninth Instant, at 
twelve o'clock noon. The tender to 
be In a lump sum, covering the fol
lowing assets:—

Boiler, machinery, tools, office fix
tures. the lease of the leasehold 
premises and the buildings thereon 
standing together with the good-will 
of the said business.

The above mentioned not to cover 
any stone or material on the ground 
partially finished or finished, as the 
same will be delivered on payment 
to the parties who have contracted 
for the same; ond will also not cover 
the book debts which are being col
lected in by the assignee for the ben
efit of the creditors.

An Itemized list of the property, 
for which this tender calls, can be 
Inspected at the 
signed.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque or cash 
for an amount equal to twenty per 
cent, of the tender, which amount 
shall be forfeited to the assignee for 
the benefit of the creditors should the 
tenderer fall to complete the 
chase after acceptance by the assig
nee. Such certified bank cheque or 
cash will be returned to the parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The assignee shall not be obliged 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Dated at Saint John, N.B., Oct. 22, 
1910.

JAMES PATTERSON.
11 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

•L John. N. B.
I

R. MURRAY BOYD
>• prepared to attend to any special 

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT.
Your Watch The undersigned, about to retire, of

fers for sale their long and well es
tablished general business in Flor- 
eneevill 
one of
inesses In Carleton county; situate in 
a village, which is surrounded by the 
best and most progressive farming 
country In the province. For particu
lars apply to D. McQaffigan & Co., 
Florencevllle, New Brunswick.

Thoroughly Cleaned and Repaired. 
New Main Springs Fitted. Reliable 
work. Moderate charges. All work 
guaranteed.

le. New Brunswick. This is 
tho most profitable paying bus- Addresi •161 Germain Street.

Telephone 1468
Bedsteads, Bedroom 
Mattresses. Hall, stair. Bedroom and 
Parlor Carpets, Carpets, Rugs. Plate 
Glass Mantel Overs, do Mantel Mir- 

Parlor Suite. Tables, Parlor and 
other chairs, Oak Sideboard, do Din
ing Table, Marble Top and Oak Dress
ing Cases, Blinds. Curtains, Silver 
Plated Ware, China and Cooking 
Ware, Cutlery. Clocks. Lamps f also 
solid staircasing and sundry lot her 
household goods.

U:

W. PARKS,fast
Butt dr McCarthy9

MERCHANT TAILORS,
36 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commercé, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

hey 138 Mill Street. 
Next to Hygienic Bakery. n

l. ytors,ere, COAL and WOOD For Sale.—Famous tlghtflttlng Mind 
knit Shetland Spencer, from 61 each. 
Greatly in demand at Exhibition. 
Warmth without weight or bulk. 
Write for some on approval. Eliza 
Tait. Brookville Station. N. B.

New Home, New Domestic and oth
er machin 
shop, as

z
l i VSWE (ELL—SCOTCH HAND AND 

•ROAD COVE SOFT COALS, HARD 
AND SOFT WOOD. OOOD DOODS. 

Promptly Delivered.
G. S. COSMAN & CO.

838-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Telephone 1227-

MOTELSF. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Tself t es. Buyers save $10 in my 

I employ no travellers. 
Needle and oil; all kinds sewing ma
chines and phonograpghs repaired. 
William Crawford, 105 Princess
street, opposite White Store.

WANTED office Of the under- THE ROYAL
Good Carpenters to go to 
Campbellton. Apply

A. E. Hamilton.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY 

Proprietors.

NOW LANDING
SCOTCH SPLINT SOFT COAL

nts. BELLE E'-MORE THE VICTIM.
TO LET

The beet soft coat In the market. 
Try it. London uct. 42.—Dr. Hawley, H. 

Crippen was today found guilty of hav
ing murdered his wife, known on the 
stage as Belle Elmore Th 
given to the Jury at 2.IT o’clock, and 
the deliberations lasted only thirty 
minutes. Crippen was found guilty 
and at once sentenced to death.

The trial moved quickly. It open
ed at 10.30 o'clock lust Tuesday morn
ing. and before the lunch hour the In
dictment had be-n read, the prisoner’s 
plea taken, the jury drawn, the open
ing address of the prosecution made, 
and two witnesses examined. The 
case was considered of such Import
ance that Lord Chief 
stone presided. Crippen's chief coun
sel was Alfred Tobin, a distinguished 
barrister.

Richard Muir led the prosecution. 
The crown based Its case on the Iden
tification of the body found In the Crip
pen home as that of the physician's 
wife, and the fact that hyosetne was 
found In the kidneys and It was prov
en that Crippen hud purchased such 
a poison shortly before his wife dis
appeared. A motive was found In the 
unhappy life of the Crlppens, and the 
Doctor's Infatuation for Ethel Clara 
LeNeve. As Crippen has been con
victed, Miss LeNeve will now be plac
ed on trial as an accessory after the 
fact in the murder of Belle Elmore.

The defence rested Its hopes on tho 
belleef that the prosecution could not 
Identify the body as that of Crippen's 
wife. The Lord Chief Justice charged 
the Jury that they must be convinced 
of the Identification beyond a reason
able doubt. As he concluded, the Jury 
retired. The jurors were out only half 
an hour, when they returned and re
ported that they had found Dr. Crip
pen guilty of the murder of his wife. 
Crippen thereupon was sentenced to 
death.

The trial was sensational In that it

To Let.—Self-contained house. 89 
Seely St. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Also barn In connection. Possession 
Immediately. Apply to A. R. Mel
rose. at office of Vussie & Co., (Ltd.), 
or on the premises.

Hotel DufferinJAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt,
White’s Express Co. ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

te case wasTelephone 42. 6 Mill Street

RatesExpressing, Trucking, etc. 
reasonable. Phone 622 and 634 Main. AMERICAN 

PEA COAL
To Let.—House for sale or to let. 

Apply to Geo. Godfrey or Chas. God
frey. Havelock street.5NOffice 66 Mill 8t. L. P. D. TILLEY,

Assignee Emery McLaughlin Com
pany, Limited.

J**'
CLIFTON HOUSE-v>H. C. GREEN, Mineger.

. I WANTEDg i) H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Prlnceee Street* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Bananas Bananas Suitable for Furnaces, Cooking 

stoves ana small Ttdys
Probate Court. WANTED—To lease or rent a 10 or 

12 roomed house, either furnished or 
unfurnished. Rothesay preferred. Ap
ply Standard Box 47.DAY 2 oare Port Limorie, 

fancy.
1 oar Jamaica’». 
Prices low.

A. L. GOOD WIN.

To the sheriff of the city and county 
of St. John, or any constable of the 
said city and county—Greeting:

Whereas the executors of the es
tate of Emily Melissa Pierce, late of 
the city of St. 
county of St. John, widow, deceased, 
have filed In this court an account of 
their administration of the said de 
ceased'» estate and have prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
In due form of law, and distribution 
ot the said estate directed according to 
term» of the last will and testament 
of the said Emily Melissa Pierce, de 
ceased,

You are therefore required to cite 
heirs, next of kin, devisees and le

gatees of the deceased and all the 
creditors and other persons Inter
ested In her said estate to appear 
before me at u court of probate to 
be held in and for the city and coun
ty of 9t. John, at the probate court 
room In the Pugsley building In the 
city of 8t. John, on Wednesday, the 
second day of November next, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon then and there 
to attend at Un

just Ice Alver-
PRICES LOW

R.P. & W.F.BTAR, Ltd.
49 Smyths St.

Wanted.—A Refined, educated wo
man. Must be tactful .and a worker. 
Either salary or commission. To In
terview ladles. Box 480 care of Stan
dard Office.

Wanted—I need two more first-class 
men and three capable women as 
demonstrators. A No. 1 proposition. 
Permanent and profitable work. Box 
479 cure of Standard Office.

letter Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTEL! John. In the city and
Z226 Union Street.;Camp

f—Mc-
87 KING STREET,
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors# 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel le under new manage* 

ment and has been thoroughly rene* 
vated and newly furnished with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
WHEN YOU COME TO ST. JOHN

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AT 
GIBBON A CO.'S UP-TOWN COAL 
OFFICE—6Vfc Charlotte Street,or their 
new offices No. 1 Union Street, near 
Smythe Street to Learn How You Can 
Get Any Kind of Coal You Want Sent 
by the Ton or Carload Anywhere In 
New Brunswick or Nova Scotia. 

Remember GIBBON A CO. COAL.

' FOR HIGH GRADE
81-

C0NFECT10NERY
DR. H. H. CRIPPEN. 

a low voice, "I still persist my Inno
cence."

The Chief Justice th n donned the 
black cap that has rested near him 
throughout the trial and pronounced 
the sentence of death Addressing th • 
condemned man, Lord Chief Justice 
A1 v«-rstone said:

"You have beefl convicted on evi
dence which can lea\ ■ no doubt In the 
mind of any reasonable man that you 
cruelly murdered your wife and muti
lated hr-r body I advise you to enter-

Wanted.—Ilousekee 
Hotel Brunswick.
Write giving age. experience and sal
ary required, also recommendations. 
Geo. McSweeney. P

per wanted for 
Moncton, N. 1).DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM

and np-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists. 104 Prince Wm. St

I
I.—That

lew foot

Waller 
irlty to- 
return- 

i action

the FREDERICTON'S LEADING) HOTEL 
IS THE

BARKERHOUSEand
orators^

Painters Dec*
CALL AND SEE OUR QUEEN STREET.

Centrally located; large new sample 
rooms, private bathe, oloctrlo lights 
end belle, hot water heating through

i: BUCK BEMIÏÏ OUTFIT WOODLEY A SCHEPER,
19 Brussels St ,

FAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.t rV f V. MONAHAN, — ProprietorAmmunition 

Glass & Putty
E. H. DUVAL,

passing and allowing
tain no hope that you will ♦ scupe the ut llu, BU|(l accounts and at the muk- 
consequence of your crime. I Implore |,lg 0f th«> order for the distribution
you to make your peace with Al- 0f the said estate us prayed for and
mighty God." | llH by law directed.

When th- Lord Chief Justice con- Given under my hand and the seal 
Involved the most mysterious murder eluded, a policeman stepped forward 0f the said probate court, this fifth
case with which the British courts and in the hush that had fallen over day 0f October. A D. Hi in.
have had to do In years. From the thefcourt room, led Crippen from the j. k. ARMSTRONG,
opening the court room In the New dock. ' Judge of Probate.
Halley had been crowded to Its limited Crippen will be hanged. No date |i. o. MclNERNEY.
capacity, while thousands of persons for the execution lias been fixed, but ) Registrar of Probate,
sought admission In vain. lit will be done probably within a * L. P. D. TILLEY.

When the jury returned and an- I month, 
nounced that It had found the defend- The trial of Miss Ethel Clara Le
ant guilty. lAird Chief Justice Alver- Nev • as nn

/ It's a dandy Loom Leaf 
Ledger for the price,ie work 

that the 
latent 

reloped, 
he said 
iut very

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

BOARDING
Only $5.00 The Klng'e Daughters’ Guild— A

boarding house lor women, 13 Prince 
Willi

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all
Instruments and bows re-Complete with 200 leaves 

end leather tab Index.
mi i luged

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney
am street. Term» reasonable. 

m3.20w.tr
17 WATERLOO ST.

McGOWAN’S y, Modern Rooms; good local- 
car Hue. Terms reasonable.ity, on 

104 Carmarthen St. 
1240-13-w—OctU

R03T. WILBY, Medical Electrical Spec- 
Tallet and Manseur. Assistant tu the lets 
Dr. llagyard, England. Treats all Nervous 
and Muscular DiseatAS. Weakness uwf 
Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, etc. Eleven 
years' experience In England. Consulta
tion free. 27 Coburg sfjet. 'phone 2057-11

A. R. CAMPBELL ISON,
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING

Uliana 0 
nd?rbllt Proctor.

107 Prince Wm. Street. 
'Phone 2173

accessory after the fad In 
stone asked the physician If he had the murder of Mrs. Crippen will be- 
anything to say. Crippen replied In 1 gin next Tuesda

Brown 0 
ila IV;

Boarding—Tourists and others can 
secure first class accommodation at 
86 Coburg St. l$49-12w-Octl6TEIEPHOKE SUBSCR1BEHT ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists. En-j 
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water ' 1
Street. 8t. John, N.ti. Telephone 982. St.

26Cermaln Street.ehigh 0. 
I. O. h. 

lobart 5 
—Chica-

suffrage meeting in Trentont Temple 
last December at which Mrs. Philip 
Snowden was 1 an ovation. The 
tense ellem e 
toriuni testified hot | 
mice which was auuobed to her mes
sage and to th* suspense which ev
ery listener felt l< st the frail body 
be too weak to < and the strain Im
posed by the most wonderful brain 
and spirit of tie • entury. It Is small 
wonder that th yellow banners of 
the suffragists hang forlornly at half- 
mast. paying sil nt tribute ti 
memory of their lost leader.

A living, walking edition of the 
Eden Musee seems to be forecast In 
the news note from London to the 
effect that women of fashion are hav
ing wax Injected into their chilis to 
make them a desirable shape and to 
produce dimples It Is claimed 
the wax molds self Into the tissue 
and looks perfectly natural, but the 
beauty specialist who advoeah * the 
process admits that she "has known 
cases of women's faces being utterly 
spoiled." But, of course, the risk of 
having ona's fa- disfigured for life 
1 r. a small item a compared with the 
desirability of hat mg a perfectly mold
ed chin— even 1 hough the style In 
chin shapes may < 
son. One Imagine 
treatment, 
from the beauty parlote resplendent in 
n charming chin with a demure dim
ple therein, with lips of vivid scarlet, 
and so on. Perhaps Gladys in the 
privacy of her own domicile Is ob
liged to cook supper for hubby, lean
ing now and again over the hot stove, 
and the steaming delicacies in pre
paration. To the uninitiated there 
arises a mental image of Gladys sit
ting down opposite her admiring hus
band at the dining table, with her 
dimple melted around under one ear. 
and a distinctly lop-sided tilt to the 
point of the said perfectly molded 
chin. However, perhaps the experts 
have found a n on-meltable kind of

Lodging and Boarding, 143 Union
; vPLEASE ADD TO

YOUR DIRECTORIESN gripped the audl- 
h to the Import- Public Storage Warehouses j

! for light and heavy goods, also 
Main 1619*11—Branscombe, F. W., res. goods requiring frostproof

164 Duke. I is to 28 Nelson 8t. Terms moderate.
Main 872 —California Fruit Grow- phone M. 935-11. J. H. POOLE &

• rs' Exchange. T. F. McIntyre. 1 SON. Bonded and General Ware- 
district manager, Room 44, j housemen, Distributors and General 
Royal Bank Bldg. Agents.

Main 2058 —Eastern Securities Co.
Ltd.. 92 Prince Wm. Street.

Main 268-11—llortibrook. J. W . res 
20 City Road, number changed 
from Main 2U88-41 to Math 268-

WATCHMAKER
f(lr LIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY 
‘ SOUVENIH GOODS. Particular atteinte# storage. g|Ven to fln, witch repairing.

ERNE» 1 LAW. 8 Coburg Street.
lCw—2m—A17

78-21—Baskin. W. D., res. 90 
Ludlow. West End.

Westll

BOSTON GIRLWHOLESALE -EW
Hilton 7.
Ottawa Hay, Oats PICTURE FRAMINGsit, Sr s-----ANI Pipers from Lunenburg Draw 

Little Kelley Out of Retire
ment-Banners at Half-Mast 
for Mrs. Howe.

jyt Bros.. lOfi Kin* 
Framing and Furniture i 
1451-11.

Hu street. Picture
"■TÏKSÜSMCOMPASS TALK 

As surely •• the compass of 
points to the north, 

does the compass of 
housewife peint te* 

ward BUTTER-NUT BREAD

CARDMillfeeds1 the seamen 
•o surely 

Wise
PUMPS»To the Elector» of the City of St. John

Ladles and Gentlemen - In response 
to t Ik* solicitations of a larg * number 
of electors Of Brooks Ward 1 beg to 
announce 1 will be a candidate for the 
office of alderman a: the by-elect Ion 
to be held oh the 10th of November

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

the 11. Peeked Pieu»*, coœpeucd Dept ex. Cens 
(re, outside packed plunger. Pot Yajvee, 
Automatic food pumps ana receivers. Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple stuff 
pu rape for pulp mills. Independent Jet con
densing apparatus centrifugal pump* 

E. S. •' EPMEN60N A COMPANY. 
Noleoo street. 8». John. N.

Main 2374-31 —Haslett. Ralph P., res. 
138 City Road. .

—-Humphrey, Colonel. W. 
M.. res. Hi Wellington Row. 

Main 576-21—Kane. Thus. P. plumb
ing. heating and gas fitting, 20 
Canterbury.

West 107*22—Moore, Mrs. George J.
res. Prospect St., Falrvtlle.

Main 714-11—Morrell. Mrs. 8. K., res. 
165 Leinster, number changed 
from Main 950-31 to Main 714

vas held 
o'clock 

>et, went.
of the 

conduct- 
tibers of 
sters of 
mber at- 
The In- 

dar Hill

Main 1908that
Boston, Oct. 21.—"Listen to the 

band ; ain't it grand?" exclaim 
May me and Sadie as they enter Paul 
Revere Hall. There Is no doubt but 
that the famous 75th reglmeht band 
from Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, is mak- 
Ing an effective and clangorous bit in 
Boston. The attractiveness of its 
music Is perhaps best Illustrated by 
the story of the little stowaway by 
the name of Kelly who was discovered 
on board the vessel which brought 
the Nova Scotians to this city. The 
lad had succeeded In escaping notice 
up to the time that the band struck 
up the popular air, "Has Anyone Here 
Seen Kelly?" This proved to be too 
much for him, and he crept up on 
deck as If to answer the Inquiry, 
whereupon he was promptly pounced 
upon by the ship's offle» r. The bright 
red coats of the musicians make at 
tractive spots of color as they pass 
up and down the streets in the vicin
ity of the big Mechanics' Exposition 
where they ore drawing many lov-rs 
of music, who visit the exposition 
quite as much to hear the Canadian 
band as to eee th# exhibits.

Julia Ward Howe la .lead!" The *»* lh»' <!«'•" ' In this iiâiiuhty 
•hoc ked whisper which me, hanlrallv way. If so. we huv no further excuse 
r pealed the going new.paper for vliltln* lhewcodera of Rden Mt.
headline and the rapldltv with We «hall ha. -* lielng wax works
which the extra, melted from the P»r»<lln* the elreeta right under vur 
newsboys' arms told the sorrow »®s#s. 
which was felt by men, women and 
children when America's and Boston's 
“grand old woman" was obliged toi 
yield to the burden of her many and 
useful years. Today Boston* brll

FIDE NEW WHINE 
IT BROWN'S FLITS

Telephones West 7*11 and WeelSI.

WEST. ST. JOHN N B.. Yours respectfully 
W. TUNGSTEN LAMPS.D. BASKIN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY Frank‘ E* Jones.**169* ‘prince* Wm. 8L
Tel—Main 2023

M. & T. McGUIRE,
House 944OF 8T. JOHN!

Ladies and Gentlemen
At the solicitation of a large number 

of citizens I have decided to offer as

Direc* importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
beet houses in Canada very Old Ryee, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST. Tel. 678.

People of That Community 
Very Grateful for Attention 
of Hazen Government to 
Important Piece of Work.

XMAS NUMBER.
Montreal Standard. Write WM. 

M. CAMPBELL. Agent Montreal Star, 
West St. John. Order in advance for 
Mailing abroad.

-Main 2182 —Mayer. R. W., ns. 724 
Main.

Main 1543 —Militia Dept. Col. llumph 
rey. D.O.C . 65 Prince Wm.

Main 2253-11—Nellson, John. res.
South Wharf.

Main 1934-11—Paterson. W. Frank fi
res. 98 Elliott Row.

West 106-21—Sands. W. IL, res. 120 
Queen, W, E.
i 134-41—Taylor, R. IX, res. 251 
King East.

Main 2088-42—Woodley, Mrs. Rebec
ca A., res. 25 Broad.

Main 1945-11—Wood. s. K., ft». 37 | Ootm* L*tt*r 
Paradise How.

"at*?*” 
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ent was 
cry and 
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liange another sea 
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Picture Gladys returning ididate for the office of alderman
for

BROOKS WARD
at the by-election to be held on No
vember 10th next, and I respectfully 
solicit your support.

Rich'd Sullivan & Co. All Style» new end second Hand Car- 
rt-ge», Painting^ and Repairing promptly
your^wegon for °#lther <patn|Wer 

A. O. EDGECOMBE.
111 to 1» City Road. 'Phone,

£ : •Brown’s Flats. Oct. 22—Brown's 
Flats can now boast of having the 
best wharf on the St. John river, or 
In fact any river In the province. Thf 
contractor, and the originator of the 
plan both d -serve much credit. The 
concrete work on the piers of th-- low 
water section have Just been finish
ed, thus making the completion of 
the enllr? contract.

The wharf is now about 70 feel wide 
and gives excellent accommodation to 
the public. It Is a grade wharf, hav
ing a gradual slope from the water 
to tb? bank, and by running In along 

WHOLESALE LIQUORS, . the side a steamer’s deck may be put 
WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to ou a level with the wharf at any 

II, A. Finn. Wholesale and Retolf height of water. This Is a gr-at ae 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 end commodat Ion during th# spring fresh- 
112 Prince Willisro 8L Established J n, and two steamers may occupy the 
1879. Writ# for t amlly 'trice Met wharf at the same time—one on each 
——side.

Wines and Liquor* 
Wholesale only

AGENTS FOR
WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH

WHISKEY,
LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,
GEO. SAVER A CO’S FAMOUS COG

NAC BRANDIES,
FARST MILWAKEE LAGER BEER.

NORMAN P. McLEOO.ItL factory, §49Main
STEEL FURNITURE.

For Offices. Library Shelving. Vault 
and Document Billing

s. Eliza- 
ddent of 
will take 
x?k from 
» to 8t. 
Mass of 
Rev. Fr. 
11 be Id

A problem solved—We call for and 
H ■ deliver laundry twice a week at points

, Advices, also Steel Ceilings. Brass !/«*< between St. John and Westfield and 
! t« riis, Pulpits and Altar Railings. gt John and Hotheeay. Goods also 
i prices and Designs furnished. Inquiry caiied for and delivered at the depot. 
1 solicited. ESTE Y A CO., No. 49 Dock Work done promptly and Well. Phone 
Street. Selling Agents for the manu- your order? to Main 623, Globe Steam 

! facturer». ; Laundry.

0
F. J. NI8BET.

ixual manager
St. John. X. B.. Oct. 22. 1910.

Guy Pearce of the N. B. Telephone j 
Corppany at Florencevllle. Is spending 
a few days at the home of his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Pearce.

S. I.angfon Cutler, of the New ^ork 
Herald, one of the many Kent Countv 
boys who have made good, is at pres- 
f iit visiting relatives In the county.

Miss Jean Patterson, domestic sei- 
t cacher of Truro. N. 8 , is a guest

Bread Winnersavoie of 
rrive in 
e winter 
physical 

®l teach 
ked last 
any ex

Borden, 
Ujt the

direction 
mt here. 
\ of the 
cher» In 
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who eat Hieatt's Hygienic Milk Bread 
are sure of a Just and fair return for 
their labor. It Is e great muecle build
er, le wheleeome, sweet and nutritious 
and as the main article of food It In- 
•uric perfect digestion, keeping the 
body healthy and free from stomach 
troubles. Quality uniform in every 
leaf.

Ethel Angler

RICHIBUCTd. y:A larg- wharf of this description 
was much needed at Brown’s Flats, 
as the old one would schrcely accom
odate the large crowds landing there 
during "camp meetings" and through 
the tourist season.

The people of the community feel 
very grateful to the Hazen govern
ment for Its outlay on this excellent 
piece of work.

The contractor Is O. W. Palmer, of 
Palmer's Point, and the plan was orlg 
mated by W, L. Belyea of Brown’s 
Flats.

Have your lunch at Truro of Mrs. Thomas Pearce.
A. E. O leary, the energetic super

intendent of same wardens for the 
,-astern counties, is in Moncton on offi
cial business

J. A Tlngley of the Hopewell Cape 
, granite works, was in town during the

Members from congregations of th-- 
Church of England. Methodists and 
Presbyterians, are uniting to form a 
class for Bible study during the win-

liant and noted men are speaking j Rlehiburto, N. B., Oct. 22.— Mayor 
words of reverential euologv of the McDonald of Shediac Is In town 
remarkable woman whose life work Manager T. O. Murray of the K. X 
l*f now over, while there is not a wo- R.. and H. L. Lyuott, editor of the
man In the city, it Is safe to say, but Revh w. made a business trip to Mom
feels a sense of personal bereave ton this week,
ment m th,- loss of this level lu-aded ■ - ——-

"Tier of women's censes, gw n .
Many a Bestoalan recalls the oeca- V fL f^iLT» m
sion of her last appearance before a : jrwWÊiÊÊMBM 1 ##/#4K 
large audience In this city, when she *,■ ,,
spoke briefly but eloquently at Um ^kj^°iTnd lnS-X.eXX Iter

All traîne step (eng enough for tra
vellers to enjoy meale or lunchs at 
the L C. R. restaurant. No better any
where, J. M. O'BRIEN, manager.

STANDARD ON SALE. I
«WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 

Posting. Distributing, Tacking, 
Boards In Beat Locations.

HYGIENIC BAKERYJ,
184*136 Mill St. .'Phone day or night 

1167.
k ERNEST 4. HIEATT, Proprietor.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
393 Main Street

Those Male 2258-11.
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